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NEBRASKA'S' DAIRYMEN MEET

First Daj's Proceedings of tbo Sixth Annual
Session at Pawnee.

YOUNG ALBERT HANDY'S' WOUND FATAL ,

Narrow Kncnpo nt TwclvrYrarOld-
Clmrluy llnrrls A Dmluc County

Htouk I'rlBoncr Btrnnuo-
Cnso of a Cow.-

PAWJtrn

.

, Neb. , Dec. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnr Ur.r . ] The sixth annual ses-

sion

¬

of the Nebraska Dairymen's association
converted In this place this nftcrnoon. There
wns alaiRO attendance of farmers from this
county , There was nlso n Bond attendance
of creamery nnd dairymen nnd workers in
the dairy Industry from other states. The
most prominent were Jotin Uoyd , J. II-

.Mourad
.

, V. A. Tripp and 1. K. Sawyer of

Illinois , nnd from this stnto D. II. Ashburn ,

Samuel Llchty , Allen Root , KHJah Allen , C.-

W.

.

. Stevenson nnd S. C. Uassott.-
O.

.

. W. Collins delivered the address of wcl-

pome.

-

. Tomorrow begins the real work of the
association. Prof. Vf. A. Henry , director of
the Wisconsin experiment station , will read
a paper on milk tests ; Prof , nessoyof the
'state university will read a paper on cold
ntorngo : the teaching of agriculture will ho
the subject of Prof. Kinsley of the state
university.

Shot by Accident.N-
nnnxsKA

.

Our , Dec. 1C. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKK. ] Albert Handy , ngcd
twenty , living In Iowa just east of this city ,

died last night from the effect of nn nccl-

dcntnl
-

, shot received from a companion ,

Charles Jarnian , whllo out hunting Saturday
nftcrnoon. Jarraan was carrying a IW-callhro
target rillo which he claims was discharged
by the hammer brushing against his clothes.
The hall enturcd Ilnndy's back and passed
through his body.-

I

.

I I'oll Under tlio Wheels.-
j

.
j NKHHASKA CITT , Nob. , Dec. 10. [Special

Telegram to TUB BEir.l Chnrllo Durrls ,

i twelve ye.irs old , attempted to steal a ride on
! the Missouri Pacific train today and foil

under the trnln. Ho was rescued before re-

ceiving
¬

fatal Injuries , but was severely hurt-

.t'olnoncil

.

IJYO Block.F-

IIEMONT
.

, Nob. , Doo. 10. [Special to TUB
BBE. ] Spencer Day , a farmer living near
JNorth Bend , was In the city today working
on a cluu for the puqioso of determining , If-

ii possible , who has boon guilty of poisoning
' stock belonging to his son. Ueccntly the

latter hnd a valuable mare worth no less
j

| than SHK ) die n mysterious death. An In-

vestigation
¬

showed that the nnluial had died

( from the effects of poison. Soon after this a
Jersey cow was affected in the same way but
prompt medical assistance saved the animal.-
Mr.

.

. Day's visit hero was to find out at the
drug stores if anyone'in ttmt vicinity had
purchased In Fremont corrbsivo sublimate ,
the poison which had been employed in the
deadly work. Some tlmo ago the Days de-

tected
¬

a certain resident of North Bend In
their corn Hold stealing corn. They had him
arrested , lined and jailed. Since then ho has
declared to hoveral persons that ho would
"cot oven1' with them lor the prosecution.
Circumstances point strongly to his being the
guilty person-

.Tlio

.

s-trniiKo Cane ol* u Cow.F-

IIBMONT
.

, Nob. , Doc. 10 , [ Special to Tim
BISK. ) A remarkable story involving th
tenacity of Ufa of a heifer comes from Ames ,

this county. Some tlmo last spring an anl-

mnl
-

belonging 10 Farmer Zornyns struck by-

lightning. . The stroke was not fatal , and it
was not very long thereafter until the heifer
had apparently regained her normal condi-
tion.

¬

. About six weeks ago , however , Mr.-

.ore
.

, whllo walking through his pasture
Held , discovered this same heifer lying on
the ground dead , as ha supposed , and ho
passed her vnluo to the account of profit and
loss. A few days ago a number of hunters
who wore shooting upon Mr. Xom's land dis-
covered

¬

an nnimal which they supposed hnd
lust died , the body being still warm. Mr-
.Corn's

.
' attention was called to It , nnd upon

Investigation ho found this to bo the self-
same

¬

heifer which hnd previously been the
object of the wrath of n thunderbolt and
which Its owner had Riven up for dead six
weeks before. A still closer investigation
showed that there was life in ono side ot the
body whllo the other was paralyzed. The
lu'Ifor had been lying there for six weeks ,
ana the remarkable part of it all is thnt after
the lapse of all this time there f hoiild still ho
life In the body. It is a font In fftstiug that
rivals Tmmer'B , nnd as the animal is still
nllvolt yet remains to bo seen what are the
powers nnd possibilities In this field of-
achievement. .

Farmers VM Hunkers.-
McCooK

.
, Neb. , Dec. 10. [Special to THE

BKK.J The -relief : work in this county is
being pushed vigorously by the county com-

mittee
¬

at Indlanola and by the Ladies'' Benev-
olent

¬

association ol 'McCook. Several hun-
dred

¬

families have received assistance al-

ready
¬

, but the supply is notquito adequate to-

tlio demand. Several carloads of coal have
been donated by individuals , nnd In all cases
BO far It has been shlppoa free of freight
charges. Qcorgo Hockncll , the banker hero ,
has donated n car of coal , and both ttic banks
at Indiunola hnvo ordered a car each. Money
is close and almost Impossible to obtain by
farmers , Bankers refuse to loan , nnd the
feeling Is bitter against them. Thsro has
boon a feud hero for some months between
tlio fanners and the bankers owing to the
high rates charged. Bankers say that they
cannot loan for less rates on the shaky secur-
ity they nro obliged to accept from farmers ,

nnd they declare that they are not to blame
lor the hitter feeling thnt exists ntralnst-
thoni. . Farmers threaten n severe Interest
law at the coming session ot the legislature ,

and the lenders say they will simply
quit business If such a law
Is passed. Altogether the outlook
is gloomy nnd business men are hedging on
all sides. Heretoforetho west has depended
largely on railroad building to advance prop-
erty and furnish employment to the people ,

Fanners hero hlamo the roads because tboy
do not hulld more , and the roads claim they
nro running their branch lines at a loss now
and If freight rates nro cui down they will
not bo nilc) to extend their lines nny further
The anti-bank and ontl-rnllroad scntlmcnl
has become a mania among farmers , nnd tboj
meet and discuss the questions In the mosl
bitter manner. Many alliance men nro fear
ful of extreme measures nt tbo coming sea-
slou and uro counseling melioration.-

Tbo
.

problem of the future ii a serious ono
nnd many businessmen would glndlvclosi
out their business ifthoy could nnd leave tin
country. The only hope U that present ro-
Jiof will continue ; that the coming Icglslatun
will appropriate money for spring sccdlm
and that the feud between fannera nnd capl-
tal will ale out nud leave some chance for re-
turning prosperity the coming season-

.Growlnjj

.

TKE TOS , Neb. , Dec. 14 [Special to Tin
Bn * . ] The condition among the drouth suf-
ferers hero grows moro serious us the wlntoi-
ndvauccs. . The extremely mild weather tha
prevails bore Is a (JodscnU to many settler ;

who otherwise would suffer for want of file
and provisions. The state relief coramlttei-
is sending in aid nnd as yet there is no actun-
suftorltig , but a larger supply should read
hero soon In case of u storm. Money matter
are very stringent und farmers cannot bor-
row at the bairns.

All relief supplies are halng sent free o
freight charges nnd our people feel that si
long as the railroad * are donating the frolgb'
the pcoulo in the eastern part of tbo stat
should bo couorous in their contributions
Our i eoplo prefer not to solicit aid outside o-

tno state.-
Gov.

.
. Thnyer Is right mid Tin : BKK is rlgh-

in tbo inoA that our owu stnto is abundant ! '

able to tnko rare of the few hundred famllle
who need help.

City Contributes.-
NnnA

.

KA CITT , Nob. , l) & 1C. (fipccla-
T* ! < : kiu to Tax BEC. | A citizens' mus

meeting was held nt the opera house tonight
nnd a good purse raised for thodrouth sutler-
ing

-
farmers of western Nebraska-

.York's

.

Light tnnt.-
YOHK

.
, Neb. , Dec. 10. [Special to Tim
A majority of the stock of tlio York

electric light company has been purchased by-

O , O. Bayno of Fremont nnd ho will remove
to this city with his family , January 1 , and
iiMumctlio management of the plant. Mr-
.liny

.
no has been manager of the Fremont

company for two years past.-

An

.

Alleged Alliance Hohetne.-
NnnusKA

.
CITY , Nob. , Dec. 10. [ Special

Telegram to TUB Br.E. ] The Press of this
city this morning published n story to the
effect thnt the fiirmors' nlllnnco had a scheme
looking for the removal of the stnto capital
from Lincoln to a point further west and that
u bill to that effect would bo passed this win-
ter

¬

by. the alll'tnco with democratic assis-
tance.

¬

.

Knfording Ilio Htiiiilny TJIIW-

.FnraoNT
.

, Nob. , Dec. 10. [Special to Tun-
Br.K.J Marshal Smith last evening , on his
oivn complaint , arrested J. H. Yount for
violating the Slocumb law by selling liquor
on Sunday. Yountvnlvcd examination nnd
was granted two or three days' continuance.
The marstial claims to have knowledge of-
Yount's repeated violation of the law , and on
this particular occasion was a witness to the
unlawful act coinphlned of-

.AMVUKJIKSTS.

.

.

The universal favorto! comedians , Donnelly-
nd Oirard , nnd their great company of nr-

lsts
-

, will return to this clty.on Thursday for
'our performance. } and a matlneo on Satur-
ay

-
, opening at Boyd's Opera house in that

rout laughing success "Natural Gas" In n-

iow meter. Since last season tbo play has
jeen rewritten and revised , nnd Is now better
nd funnier than over. Now music , songs ,

lances , funny specialties , provoking lltcni-
ions and beautiful costumes have been intro-
ilecd

-
, Donnelly nnd GIrnrd have secured

.ho strongest comedy company now traveling
o support them , which includes the follow-
ng

-
well known people ! Annie Mack Bor-

ciii
-

, Myra Goodwin , Lillian Lyson , Carro-
oma{ , Blanche Howard , Jessie Gardner ,

fnnnio Burt , George Murphv. Pete Mack , J.-

Vf
.

, Myers , SngarMldgloy , Edwin Lawrence.
Musical director , Htclmrd Stahl , author of.-

he "Sea King and Said Pasha. " The sale of
cuts begins this morning-

.HUH'

.

O *' !> K.iTll.
Terrible Results of a Yoyngo Arnuntl

Capo Horn-
.Niw

.
YOUK , Dec. 10. [ Special Telegram to

TUB BEB. ] The ship Amelia Reed , which
arrived nt the foot of Court street , Erie

, on Tuesday , had a very rough voyage
wound Capo Horn. She loft San Francisco
n the latter part of August for Brazil , laden
ivith wheat. She mot with fair weather until
ho reached tho.nclghborhood of Capo Horn ,

ivhero heavy pales and trade winds were
encountered , and for four days the decks
ivero washed by heavy seas which broke
over her. The ship was tossed about like a
feather and was absolutely uncontrollable.
Despite all that Captain Sheldon and his

TOW could do , whllo oft the Faulklaud
Islands the waves stove In the deckhouse und
washed it overboara. Six men and nil the
woklug utensils wore In the deckhouse.
They wore swept nway and lost. This
left only four men to man the ship
and the next morning two more men wore
washed overboard. Captain Sheldon stuck
to his ship throughout the storm and ilnnlly
the ship reached Kio , whore , after depositing
the cargo , the captain shipped u now crew
and sailed for Brooklyn in ballast. The first
nato reports that the cuptain and what was
.oft of tbo crow suffered greatly for lack of
fire nnd food. The stoves and everything be-
longing

-,
to the kitchen were washed away.

After a great deal of rumaglng an old pot was
found In the forward locker and a small stove
ivhich was In tlio captain's cabin was put Into
use , nnd with this they cooked their meagre-
meals. .

Another death occurred aboard the ship to-
day.

¬

. The deceased was not a member of the
ship's crow. Ho wa Jeremiah Angltn. An-
glln

-
had several friends on the ship nnd ho

went down to inquire about them. lie was
down in the hold when tno sailors told him of
the loss of eight men. Ho started to go up
through the hatch , staggered and then fell
back dead. Heart failure caused his death-
.Anglln

.
leaves six njothfcrless children rang¬

ing in ago from five to twenty-flvo years.
The de.id man owned considerable property ,
Including the house ho lived in. The sailors
around the dock steered clear 'ol the vessel
end ono old tar roaiarked that It was a "ship-
of death." _

KOCK lU'ltlXtlS MIXEKS STKIKE.-

Twclvp

.

Hundred Kinploycil by tlio
Union 1'aclflo Go Out.-

xr
.

, Wjo. , Doc, 10. Twelve hun-
dred

¬

miners and laborers at the Uock Springs
mines of the Union Pacific railway nra on n
strike nnd the mines are closed. The com-

pany
¬

gave notice Saturday that they proposed
paying day workmen by the hour. It Is be-
lieved

¬

that the company Intended forestalling
the affect of the eight hour law introduced In
the present state legislature.

Patents to Wvsterii Inventors.
WASHINGTON ; Doc. 10. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] Patents were Issued today as
follows : Ransom O. Baldwin , Oskaloosa ,
la. , asslgnorof two-thirds to T. H. Simmons
and C. Davlos , Cedar Rapids , Iu. , seal lock ;

Charles M. Ellis , Davenport , la. , band cutter
and feeder ; Benjamin J. French arid J. II.
Carroll , DoSmor , S. D. , car coupling ; John
Frost , assignor to himself nnd G. W. Lln-
Ingc.r

-
, Omaha , mop wringer ; DockD. nnd J.-

L.
.

. Hurr , Bclmond , la. , typewriting machine :

Sc'th Hurtzcll , Audubon , la. , veterinary ob-
stcrlcal

-

instrument ; James M. Holland ,
Mount Pleasant , la. , road grader ; Abijah H.
Hill , Odobolt , la. , automatic chock row corn
planter ; Andrew A. Palm , Akron , In. , roll
paper holder and cutter ; Andrew Roberts ,

Fonda, la. , check row attachment ; Abrara
Sherman , assignor ol one-half to F.V. . Mil-
ler , Paclflo Junction , la. , fastening for
shingles ,

Dr. Birnoy euros catarrh , Bee bldg-

.It

.

I Kit.-

IIENSON
.

In London , England , Novemboi
28,1690 , Raehell IHHHonson , aged 31 years
sister of Hobert Lynn of this city.

EATON N. L , . Eaton , 1018 Eramott street
ago 57 years nnd 8 months.
Funeral Thursday at 3 p. ra-

.Gcssler's

.

<>
Maglo Headache Wafers. Cure all

headaches in .20intnuto At all druggists.-

Tlio

.

Trainman's Convention.
The railway men who are holding their con

vcntlon in the city , are making haste vorj-
slowly.. The fireman glvo It out that up t
this date they have transacted nothing out-
side of.routlno brotherhood business. An nd-
journmcntwlll undoubtedly bo taken some
ti no next week.

The engineers have been In session scvorn
days and have discussed only private mat
tore. The committee on grievances have no-
as yet sot n tlmo for calling upon the railway
officials , though they expect to meet soim
time this week or the first of next. Eloctloi
matters are putting but little figure, und th (

chances are that Chairman Vroman will hi
his owu successor-

.Hall's

.

Hair Ronawcr eradicates and pr-
vcuts the formation of dandruff, thickens tin
growth and beautifies the hair as no otho
preparation will-

.Suft'ooatca

.

by Coal Can.-
PuiLADEiriiii

.

, Doc. 1ft Mrs ; Seneca HU
and her grandchild , Olive Torrance , won
found dead In bed this morning. It Is sup-
posed tboy were suffocated by coal gas.

The three outlets of dheaso are the bowels
the skin nud the kidneys. Kcgulnta their ao
lion with tbo best purifying toulo , Burdocl
Blood Bitters.

Turned Out to Ito Another Mnii.-
CATUOO

.
, Ont. , Dee 10. The man arrcstoi

hero yesterday who U supposed to bo 1'ope
the I-oulsvlllo bnnk defaulter , turns out to U
another man.

Van Houtcn's Cocoa Pure , soluble , eco
uomlcal.

A POOL IS NOT MENTIONED ,

This Fact Booms to Ptmlo Ohtcnso Hail-
road Officials.

BLACKSTONE AND MERRILL TALK ,

Oonla Satisfied Avltli Work Uano on
Linen Ijtitil Down I y Himself

Cellar Haplils Gets H
Vliultict.C-

IIICAOO

.

, Dec. 10. [Special Telegram to-

IIKBEE. . ] Thoono pro-omlnont subject of-

nlorctt today In railroad circles In this city
vns the result of the president's mooting yes-
terday

¬

In Xew Vork nt which resolutions
voro adopted providing lor tUo Inauguration
f n new system of doing business suhstan-
lally

-

on the lines proposed by Jay Gould.
Some comment was mi do on the fact, that no-

osltlvo mention of a pool is made In the rcso-
utlons

-

, but the general view was that pro-
'lston

-

, Is mudo for ono by the ndvlsory board
nd that any agreement which did not pro-
Ido

-

for ono would be of no avail. TUo fact
.hut the agreement is to bo for six months In-

tend
¬

of flvo years nlso excited sorao com-
ment

¬

as did the abscnco of any montlon of-

ho building of now roads. The prollmlnnry
agreement was expected to cover this point-

."It
.

would not bo proper for mo to express
uny opinion on the result of the meetiugr , "
mid President Uluolcstouo of the Alton road ,

'bccnuso I nm not fully ndvlsoil of what they
did. All I know of the matter Is that before
ho mooting took plnce I snld to many of the

gentlemen who proposed to uttend It that
ivhllo I would not attend I would not stand
n the way of nny agreement that would pro-
vlilo

-

for doing business on a fnlr nnct cquitu-
bio basts and that would fullv protect tlio in-
terests

¬

of all the roads as well as those of the
shippers. I nm In favor of such rates as will
bo fulr to the shippers ns well ns to the
roads. My opinion Is , and past experience
shows , that it will bo impossible to make
such an agreement for nny . great
length of tlmo. Conditions uro constantly
changing and wo must change our
methods to suit the changing conditions and
circumstances. Wo must keen on trying ,

however , and never give up. This Is the only
way In which anything can bo dono. I ques-
tion

¬

greatly if ultima to good can bo accom-
plished

¬

If the reports represent fully nil that
was done or' is to bo dono. But , as I have
said , 1 do not think they do, and hcnco the
impropriety of mo discussing the matter at
all at this stage."

"All I know of what was done or agreed
to , " said General Manager Merrill of the
Burlington road , "Is what I have seen In the
papers , and I am satlsllcd Unit that Is a very
partial and Insufllclcnt report. 1 sco that
pools nro not mentioned la the resolutions
and I think that without some equitable di-

vision
¬

for traftlo no plan can bo made effec-
tive

¬

and permanent. The road that llnds Its
business declining is going to take some
means of keeping and Increasing It. That is-

an inevitable luw of business and the only
way to maintain rates of a stable mid re-
munerative

¬

basis Is to provide for u fair and
equitable division of the business among the
competing roads. I hope some plan that will
secure that will bo agreed to. Without It
railroad property will have to go into the
hands of receivers. "

'I see that Mr. Stlcknoy of our road was
the only ono present at the meeting 'who hud
courage to express his honest convictions ,"
said Trafllc Manager Busenbark of the Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Paul & Kansas City ro.id. "Ho had
the courage to tell them just what ho thought ,

and ho did It. You know how long the last
gentlemen's' agreement lasted. Heading
between the lines the resolutions adopted
provide for the organization of a
money pool. That Is what they really mean.-
I

.

look upon the resolutions adopted simply us-

an expression of opinion of the owners of the
railroads as to how the executive offlcers
should carry on the business ar.d us the lines
on which a detailed agreement Is to bo based.-
A

.

great deal of work will have to be done be-
fore

¬

a detailed agreement that will bo satis-
factory

¬

to everybody can bo drawn on the
Hues i nd lea tea In the resolutions. So far as
this road Is concerned , wo are prepared to
support nny plan that will place rates on a
fairly remunerative and stable basis. Stable
rates are what nro wanted moro than any-
thing

¬

else , and this road will do everything
in its power to secure thorn. "

Gqultl Satisfied.
NEW Yourc , Dec. 10. Gould today ex-

pressed
¬

himself as very well satisfied with
what was accomplished at the meeting of 'the
railroad presidents yesterday. Ho U conf-
ident

¬

the plan adopted will bo successful and
result in great advantages to the railways
and the public. _

To Order a Viaduct.-
CnnAn

.
RAPIDS , la. , Dec. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE BEE.The] Iowa railroad com-
missioners

¬

were In the city today hearing
testimony in regard to ordering a .viaducl
over the railroad tracks across A avenue. A-

rcnrcscntatlon of the roads interested was
present , but rnado no objection. A further
hearing of the case will be had at DosMoincs
January 0. It Is thought the viaduct will bo-

ordered. .
_

Union Pauiilo Statement.
BOSTON , Mass. , Dec. 10. [Special Tele-

gram to Tan BEE. ] The October statement
of the Union Pacific railway com
pany's entlro system shows gross earn ;

ings of f1,435,021 , a decrease ol

$1,023 : not earnings of ? 1 , '193,070 , a decrease
8499,909 ; for the ten months ending October
ai gross earnings of 137189.007 , an increase o )

03,704,529 ; not earnings , JIS.IJOO.GOS , a de-
crease of 083803.

Corn Itniea Advanced.N-
KW

.
YOIIK. Doc. 10 , The presidents of the

Trunk Lines association and Central Trafllc
association met today. East-bound rates on
corn on nud niter December 29 will bo 25

cents , the same as oats , instead of 22jf cents

TIIK ItJBAD CHIEF.

Sketch or tlio L.OIIJJ and Wild Career
of Bittin sUiill.

Sitting Bull , whoso original Indian name
was Tatunka Yotunk , has probably done as

much "Injun devilment" in his tlmo as an ;

savage since TccumseU. Black Hawk wasu'-
a

'

circumstance to him , and tno most notoc
Apaches , though more bloodthirsty , wore fo-
iInferlorln talent and consequently indestruot-
lon. . Ho was born in the Black Hills In 1833
his father being a Blackfoot Sioux and hU
mother tbo daughter of an Uncpapa Sioux b.-
van Arlcdaroo wife. The average ago of In-

dians Is much less than that of whites , and sc-

ho was considered qnlto nn old man ; nud hav-
Ing been pro-omlnontly successful In war am-
am bilious and eloquent in peace' , his influ-
ence was very great. His speech , in 1880 , in-

citing the Crows to war , is u line specimen o
Indian eloquence. The joint council was hcl-
on the Bcuno of the Ouster massacre , nnc
pointing to the monument , ho said :

"Look at that monument 1 That marks the
work of my peoplo. Wo are respected utu
feared by the white man , because wo klllot
his great chief and moro than three humlret-
of his warriors on this spot. "Wo receive one
and one-half pounds of beef per ration , but
you get only one-half pound ; yut wo do nc
work , but rldo and visit oar friends as we-
please. . See your little log houses and farms
You nro the white man's slnvo. Ho is teach-
ing you to labor , only that you may forgcl
the use of your war paint , and the buttle
songs of your fathers nro stolen from the lips
of your children by the senseless chants o
the schools by the blade robes ( pnests) . If
there blood In the veins of your young men
lilso up against tha bloodless conquest that I:

turning your people into slaves I TJio rot
man was muda by the Great Spirit to nun
and to tight, to bo frco as the pralria wind
It is the white man's business to work. Hi-
is only a soldier when ho is paid to be."

Of course the young warriors wont wild n-

thUand In no long tlmo there was n "Cron-
outbreak. ." Yet Sitting Dull was long th
terror of tl0| Crows.thoy and the Sioux beinj
hereditary enemies. His first exploit wa.
Crow Killing. Ho was sp anxious to ho con-
sidered a man and a warrior that when h
was but thirteen yearsold ho and SUunkwill-
Llttlo( Fox ) , Jlndlnc a dead eagle , stuck It

tail feathers in their sculp locks this holn
the sign of "counting coup1 that is , of hav

ing struck ArtGUcfffly. The old Indians laughed
so much at them that tbo bors swore they
would nmko the slm good , nnd started nlooo
Into the Crow country. Two months later
they ro-cntcrcd the villain with a war-Vhoop ,
driving .fifteen captured ponies. They had
struck n Crow cnuii ) nnd hung about It ninny
days tilt they ifttniucd a chnnwj to cut off
two herders ; thcso tboy killed and got away
with the nouiwv > %

According tfl Inhlan custom thoboys.weral-
vcn; now mules Hitting Bull receiving his

jccnuso ho hnjll of sitting like n hull In
the willows watching the Crow camp. Thcro-
nfter

-
ho took part in nil mnnlv snorts nnd

raids.t eighteen ho married nn Asslniboluo
girl , Pntrazcczeawotm fyellow-lmlrod woman ) ,
or why in ho paid her father llvo horses , ills
Irst born was n son , nnd to cclobrato that
toed fortune ho organized a big ralJ on the

Crows.
rare strategy, After many encounters with
.ho Crows nnd other Indian enemies ho and
ils compatriots Joined the great league of
.80103 against the whites , but his usual good

fortune failed this time. IIo and several
other chiefs , with some 700 warriors , mndo ft
desperate attack upon Fort Bcrthold , but
wore repulsed with a loss of some fifty killed
nnd twice as many wounded. The war l u-

gulshcd
-

after that, nud llttlo was done by the
Sioux till 18 ( ) .

It was a long story to relate the terrible
massacre of that year , the over varying for-

unos
-

: of tha next nine years and the great
lnal disaster to the Ouster comumtul. In 180.

During the five years auceoodlng the civil
war the United Slates regular army wns In
the worst- condition It aver reached. Men
deserted by dozens In open day. Hundreds
enlisted simply 16 get transportation to the
mining regions and then deserted xvlthout
fear or shame. "Wl.cn something like regular
discipllno wns restored the Indians were soon
defeated nnd Sitting Bull wont to Canada.-
In

.
no long tlmo there was a general amnesty

nnd ho came back. Several Sioux who took
part In the Ouster massacre nro now "good
Indians , " and not very baa farmers , living
quietly on Devil's Lake reservation , North
Dakota. Hut old Sitting Bull
3ould not stay quiet very long ;
lie stayed out with the wild bauds.
For months ho kept the young Indians In-

line against signing the treaty to open the
Sioux reservation , nnd wherever In the
meantime trouble broke out among the wild
bands , the ofUcials suspected the hand of Sit-
ting

¬

Bull. Aft6r Inciting the Crows (now
friendly to the Sioux ) and others , ho reached
Standing Rock agency on July UO of lastycar ,
nnd within a few hours Induced nil the In-
dians

¬

to take the "oath by the Great Spirit"
that they would not accept the treaty ns it
then was. Even John Grass , Mad I3car nnd
others who had been favorable down to that
tlmo , backed squarely out when they
noted -tho effect of Sitting Bull's
address on the young Indians. Some
of his remarks show great shrewdness of
the savage , kind. Ho objected to work nnd
civilization foe-Indians generally , but wanted
them to kcop a few boys In the white schools
nil the time , so that there might bo some
warriors who could rend nnd write , nnd
therefore circumvent the white men and ras-
cally

¬

interpreters.
After his failure to accomplish his ends ho

retired to his homo in Grand river valley , und
it was announced that ho was dying of con ¬

sumption. Instead , however , ho was con-
cocting

¬

moro deviltry , nnd soon sprang the
the Messiah craze on the country , from which
all the present troubles lutvo arisen ,

Burdock Blood Bitters taken after eating
will relieve any fueling of weight or over full-
ness

¬

of.tho stoimvjljj Sold everywhere.-

UiNKD.

.

.

He "Waives Examination and Is Held
in iflSJbOO Honda.-

C.

.

. J. Warblng'tofi , the young man who
hurled a chair tlifbligh Bouguorenu's paint-
ing

¬

, "The Return of Spring , " nt the Omaha
nrt gallery MontTa.vjnlght , was arraigned be-

fore
¬

Judge Hclsjoylycstorday afternoon.
Assistant CoutuyfAttoinoy Snea read to

him the Infornxgupn Jllod by Mr. Kobort
Patrick , which-qljargcs of "maUcious de-

struction
¬

of proptrSy. "
When the attqpney had finished , the court

explained the rishjf uf a defendant.-
Warbingtoa

.

"listened attentively and re-
plied

¬

, "Well , I guess to get a quick hearing I
had better waive.11-

"Thim is thatyouTdesroF'| asked the judge.-
"I.

.

. suppose so ''sViM thi defendant.-
"Havo

.

you an'attorney ! " ;

"Well , I don't exactly1 know.1 .fudge Mc-
Culloch

¬

, a friend 61' mine , icallcd to see mo
this morning and said ho would do what ho-
conid for me."

"Then I shall not stnto the amount of ball
until your attorney arrives."

Shortly afterwards. Judge McCulloch
walked In. Attorney Shea constaored $5,000
about the proper ball. .McCulloch thought
the amount too high.-

Mr.
.

. Hubert Patrick was present and In-

sisted
¬

on a largo bail being demanded. Ho
considered the crime a serious nnd expensive
one nnd demanded that n largo bond bo re-
quired.

¬

.

The prisoner stated bo had a lot in Orchard
Hill worth perhaps 51,500 and which ho held
under a contract. But ho might get bond
through friends. The court then placed the
bond at $2,000 , and during the next twenty-
four hours JudRO McCulloch will endeavor to
give that security.-

Warbington
.

was called upon at the Jail
yesterday byProf.Qlllesple , of the state insti-
tute

¬

for the deaf and dumb , rind employes In
the store in which ho had worked as col ¬

lector.-
Prof.

.

. Giilesplo's, brother was Warblng-
ton's

-

guardians-Through different ave-
nues

-
it hasJcaked out thnt War-

blncrson's
-

father was partially or wholly in-

sane
-

at tbo tlmo of his suicldo.-
Tlio

.

case will be prosecuted vigorously by
all parties concerned. Mr. A. J. Popploton ,
the city attorney , was present at the court-
room to insist on a suillclcnt bail to abso-
lutely

¬

secure the appearance of the prisoner
at tbo tlmo set for trial.

Railroad Movements at Trinidad.
The railroads centering in Trinidad , Colo. ,

have purchased a site for a handsome union
depot , to bo built of stone and pressed brick
at on co. The Union Poclilo Is surveying for
u now roadbed and track between Trfnldad-
nnd Pueblo , distance of nearly one hundred
miles , to bo built without delay. The Hock
Island will begin cunstrucUoii Into Trinidad
soon , it Is authoritatively reported.-_ .

The Wuol .Market.
, BOSTONMass. . , Dec. 10. (.Special Telegram
to TUB Bnn.l There has been a steady mar-
ket

¬

for wool nnd the sales have been confined
to small lots. Prices remain about, the same
as last reported. Ohio llecccs have been
selling at 31@32c for X and 33@34o for XX.
Michigan X has been quiet at S'.KgSOc. In-
No. . 1 combing there has been n moderate
trade and sales of Ohio have been made at-
41@42o nnd of Michigan nt 39@40c. Ohio
line dolalno has booh quiet and flrmiit.'iOp.iro
and Michigan nt ! | ( ( : < 'io. Unwashed comb-
ing

¬

wool * have been slow at L'7aU8o( for ono-
quarter nnd at Jjy@JOu! for threeeighthsb-
lood. . Torrltoryartwls have been selling ntG-

OfflfJSJo for line ; 'lti37SOUo( for line medium
and at M@53o .fctniftcdjam. Texas , Califor-
nia

¬

nnd Oregon -.wools bavo been quiet at
previous prices. 7Tfilled wools have boon in
fair domand. Chjllcfy' supers sold at 4U@45c.
Fair to good suporiu at.jlO@iSc! and extra at
024300. Foreigiiirwdols' have been firm hut
quiet. i"H';

The most astonishing results in healing
wounds have boeil Aiowu by Salvation Oil.
25 cents.

"Eat what Is sel'teforo you for conselenco'
sake , asking but if you've
got u real stubborn cold buy a small bottla of-
Dr. . Bull's Cough $ , and cure It quickly

At the council tAjjug| | last night tho.bid of
Newman , Hanson & Johnson for the con-

struction
¬

of the pcjvkii< lno houses , was ac-

cepted.
¬

. i-

A motion to have the street swooping dis-

continued
¬

until further notice- was lost.
The council will meet this evening to con-

sider
¬

the North Omaha sqwcr question , and
again on Thursday afternoon to discuss the
lira limit ordinance.1-

C02.

.

. Sixteenth and Fnrnam streets Is
the now Kock Island ticket olflco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all pointy east nt lowest titos.-

A

.

strong company -fleshes to meet a
special agent of responsibility , with
capital , to represent us business in n
largo wuyln Omaha-. Address S. E. M. ,
cnro Now York Advertising Agency , 0
Wall street , Now York City.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnov cures catarrh , Doe bldg ,

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

The Apportionment Bill Gomes Up for Dis-

cnssion

-

in the House.-

SPINOLA

.

ATTACKS SECRETARY NOBLE ,

The New York jromboM Mnko a V'ljj-

oroiin
-

Kick lor n Ito'ooiint In
Hint City nnd Drnoklyu-

Tlio Senate.W-

ASIIINOTO

.

yDeo. 10. In the house today
Mr. Mills of Texas as a privileged question
offered n concurrent resolution providing for
a holiday recess from December B'J , 1SW , to-

Jmiunry C, 1891. Koferred to the ways and
mentis committee.-

Mr.
.

. Dunnoll of Minnesota then called up-
o. apportionment bill nnd brlctly explained

ts provisions. There was a diversity of
opinion among the members of the house ns-
o: whether the present representation should

stand or whether It should bo increased. It
was finally determined by the commlttoo to-
icccpt 350 ns the proper number. After an-
neffoctual effort to secure nn agreement ns-

to the limitation of dcbnto , Mr. Dunnell gave
notice that ho would call the previous ques-
tion

¬

nt 5 o'clock thl ? afternoon.-
Mr.

.
. Flower of Now York protested against

the passage of the hill and severely criti-
cised

¬

the census returns of Now York city.-

Mr.
.

. Mills of Texas said ho believed Now
York had lost the enumeration to which she
was entitled , but her loss was not ns great ns
that of his own state , which amounted to
500,000-

.Mr.
.

. McH.io of Arkansas gave notlco of an-
fimondmcnt increasing the representatives to-

Mr.. Outhwalto of Ohio stated that great In-
justice

¬

had been done. In his state in taking the
census. Illinois bad uccoino the third stnto-
tnthouniou. . It was not true that Illinois
had grown so rapidly nor Ohio bad fallen oft
to such an extent. The whole census ought
to bo rotnken , so that representatives might
bo apportioned according to population and
not according to schemes for political ad ¬

vancement.-
Mr.

.
. Frank of Missouri earnestly advocated

the bill , which was based upon the bill orig ¬

inally Introduced by himself.-
Mr.

.

. Flowcrof Isow Yorkofforeci nn amend-
ment

¬

Increasing to thirty-live the representa-
tion

¬

from New York.-
Mr.

.
. Sninola of New York said that when

the neople of New York found they had been
wronged they applied to the secretary of the
Interior , but obtained no relief. The secretary
wrote a blackguard , Imoudcnt letter , which
was unworthy to emanate from any man
calling himself n gentleman. The census as
taken by Superintendent Porter was n crinio
against the publlo. It was a wrong perpe-
trated

¬

by the superintendent , and ho kuew-
It , nnd his heelers knew it.-

Mr.
.

. Covert of Now York argued In support
of thenmeiidmentprovidingn recount of New
York nnd Brooklyn and additional repre-
sentation

¬

for the state should the recount
show an increase of 150,000, over the federal
census.-

Mr.
.

. Lind of Minnesota favored the McRao-
amendment. . The npportlonmont bill , be-
thought , tihould bo satisfactory and Just to
the country. It wl.s con ceded on both sides
that there was difficulty in regard to the cen-
sus

¬

In Now York city. To nmicnso the feel-
ings

¬

of New York (considering its largo
fraction) it would bo but fair nnd just to give
that btato un additional representative. The
saino wns true of Arkansas and Minnesota ,
and this bill , while it might fit the arithmetic
theory of the committee , di'l injustice to
those states.-

Mr.
.

. Biggs of California complained thnt
Sun Francisco had not had a fair enumerat-
ion.

¬

. Not ono enumerator there had been a
democrat.-

Mr.
.

. Peel of Arkansas declared thnt Ar-
kansas

¬

had lost 100,000 by failure to count.-
Mr.

.
. Dunnoll , in closing the debate , spoke

earnestly in favor of the bill and expressed
regret nt the attack made on tho'soerotnry of
the Interior by Mr. Spinola. It had never
scorned reasonable to the committee that
Now York should bo granted a special privi-
lege.

¬

. No other city had como hero
disregarding the law , and ho regretted
that the venerable gentleman from New
York should let fall from his
lips nn attack upon an official
of the government to which the latter could
uotncuply.

The hour of 5 o'clock having arrived , Mr.
Dnnuell demanded the previous question ,

Mr. Blouht of Georgia Interjected a motion
to adjourn , and during the progress of the
vote the democratic members took their hats
and overcoats and lolt the hall , showing a dis-
position

¬

to break a quorum on the next vote.
The motion , to adjouru was lost yeas , 118 ;

nays , 145-

.At
.

tne suggestion of Mr. Blount of Georgia
It was agreed that after two hours-debate to-
morrow

¬

the previous question should bo con-
sidered

¬

as 'ordered , and the house adjourned.

The Senate.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, Dec. 10. In the senate , In
the course of the morning business , Senator
Hoar read a letter from John I. Davenport
making a vigorous denial o the charges pre-
ferred against his conduct as chief supervisor
of elections and professing a willingness
to appear before a senate commit-
tee

¬

to answer the charges. Tlio landing
business was thq consideration of the Dolph
resolution providing for an Investigation
whether the right to vote was denied or
abridged in any state , with the Vest amend-
ment

¬

extending the investigation to inquiry
as to whether , by state legislation , any man
was denied the right to work on public
works by reason of bis color.-
Mr.

.
. Morgan in opposing the resolution

called attention to the fifteenth amendment
to the constitutioncriticising it and contend-
ing

¬

the foundation of tl.o country would have
been better had the government been content
with the fourteenth amendment.

Pending further debate the senate pro-
ceeded to consideration of the election bill ,
Mr. Morgan concluding his speech ncrnlnst it.

The discussion was then temporarily sus-
pended

¬

nnd Mr. Pugh gave notice of nn
amendment requiring- deputy marshals , etc. ,
to bo of good moral character and able to toad
and write.-

Mr.
.

. Blair presented petitions from labor
organizations praying congress to set aside
consideration of the election bill , s6 thnt labor
legislation might bo acted upon.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar objected , nnd Mr. ICcnna then ad-
dressed

¬

tno senate In opposition to the
election bill

Mr , Dolph took the floor , hut soon yielded
to a motion to adjourn.

Did yon ever buy a borsonnd notlmvosomo
misgivings ns to his points till tbiy were fully
tcstedl Not so with Ayor's Sarsaparlllu ; you
may bo sure of It ut tlio. start. It never dis-
appoints

¬

those who give It a fair and persist-
ent

¬

trial.

Amendment to the Klnctlmi Dill.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 10. Senator I'asco

today Introduced an amendment to the pend-
ing

¬

election bill. It provides that It shall bo
unlawful for any person to pay or promise to
pay money to induce persons to vote or re-

frain
¬

from noting ; to promlso employment as
supervisor of election to influence n vote ; to
receive money or appointment with that ob-
ject

¬

nnd endeavor to influence employes In
their voting, on ncnulty of $>00 linq nnd im-
prisonment

¬

ono year. It nlso requires otlicers-
of political organizations to file with the clerk
of the house an itlmlzod statement of Ilia re-
ceipts

¬

and .expenditures of political funds ,

nud the same statements are required from
candidates for representatives under llko-
penalties. . _

Dr. Birney euros catarrh , Hoe bldg-

.Carter's

.

Coinage Bill.
WASHINGTON , Doc. 10. The house coinage

committee today elected of Ohio
chairman to succeed Conger , who resigned to
become minister to Brazil , The bill Intro-
duced

¬

by Carter of Montana was ordered
favorably reported. It provides that gold
coin may bo exchanged for Kold bars , but
gives the director * of tbo mint rawer to use
discretion to iniunsa for such exchange a
charge which suull equal the cost of manu-
facturing

¬

them. ,

An JCIovntor Knllnro Dnntncl.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. , Dec. 10. OfHcen of

the company deny the reported failure of the
low *, Minnesota nnd Dakota elevator com-
pnny

-
nt Luvcruo , saying the ropor.t wa

started by local creditors , who wanted to cin-
narrass

-
tno company-

.WI3NT

.

Uf IN HM01CH-

.A

.

$0,000 Slnok of Wall Pai> :r null
I'nlnts Destroyed

Flro broke out lost night about 0:30 o'clock-
in the wall paper nnd paint store owned by
Joseph S. Chrlstensen nt 010 North Sixteenth
street nud almost totally destroyed lih stock ,

valued nt about 0000., The flro originated
In the basement among the oils , but the cause
of the hhizo could not bo usccrtalncd. The

fully covered by Insurance.
The Kroeery stock In the adjoining store ,

owned by A. L. Hoot , tvns couslacrably dam-
aged

¬

by smoke.
For a few moment1* after the flro wns dis-

covered
¬

there came very near being n pnnlo
among the guests of the Hotel Desmond ,
whl'-n occupies the north end nnd the entire
upper pait of the same block In which the
flro originated. Tlio prompt nrrivnl of the
tire department and the assurance of the lire-
men thnt they need not bo alarmed soon
quieted the frantic people in the sleeping
np.irtincuts above , und they went bade to
their couches.

Nebraska , Iowa mill Dakota Pension * .

WASHIXOTON , Dec. 1C. [ Special Telegram
to Tint BKK. ] Pensions wore granted today
to the following Nobrnskans : Orlirliinl in-

valid
¬

Enoch .T. Owen. Ansloy ; Josiah M.
Schultz , Ogalnlla ; James Baird , Chirks ;

Samuel Hooves , Trentott : Herndon 1' .
Smith , Trenton. Increase Lon II. Sauford ,

Ord.lohn; M. Stowo , Beaver City ; William
Dobbins , Frank ; George Hogldti , Ncniaha
City ; Kail UoUo Johnson ; David U. Jordan ,
David City ; Kilas B. Hull , I'latlsmouth.
Mexican widow Catharine 1C. , widow of-

Bartol KloU , Omaha.
Iowa : Original Charles II , Schuriner-

horn , Nevada ; William Allison , ;

Henry Harris , Taylor ; Alfred N. Lud-
Ington

-
, Adel ; William H Hhamy ,

Pleosanton ; Clement Hlchlc , Somerset ;
William C. Larimer , Afton1 Frederick
Saltier , iloone ; Lcnndor K. Bishop , Sutner-
sct

-
; Geoi'KO L. Huntington , Leclair ; Asa L-

.Plumn.er
.

, Ivy ; John F. D. Harvey , Atlantic ;

Islnh W. Vader , Scrantou City ; Charles B.
Frost , Khoadcs ; .Jacob B. Couton , Letts ;
Conrad McLean , Iron Hill ; Elijah M. House ,
Sandusky ; William Ford , Lncollo ; Alphans-
Snyworta , Toledo ; Samuel F. Neal , Hills-
dale

-
; John G. Halloway , Medora ; Joseph U.

Smith , Sidney ; Henry F, Kelley , Altoona ;

George Henry. ICnoxvlllo ; James W. Groves ,
Union Mills ; Kmunuel Smith , Avoca ; Adam
Keller , Laporto : James M. McConias , Wood-
burn ; George W. Olnoy , Thomas : lioswcll-
Stutovillo. . JLInovillo ; Joseph W. Stump ,
Liberty : Joseph Elder , Long Grovo. Heissuo

Francis II. Merrinm , TIpton ; Samuel M.
Foster , Wavorly ; Joseph B. Sanders , Chart-
ton.

-
.

South Dakota : Orijjinal-Uussell L. 3M111-

ham , Planklnton : Ferdinand Heller , Estcllo.
Increase John Hinos. Alpe'im ; Wilson I-

.Lcnhart
.

, Garden City ; Alonro Bundy ,

Plorro. __
Steamship Arrtvnlw.-

At
.

Quccnstown The City of Now York
and Teutonic , from New York for Liverpool-

.To

.

Nervous Ucuilltntort Men
If you will send us your address wo will

send you Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
and Appliances on trial. They will quickly
restore you to vigor, manhood nnd health.
Pamphlet free. VOLTAIC BELT Co. , Marshall ,
Mich.

* Cliniiu Cnrs? No.
Among tli many exigencies of modern

travel there is one requirement ; which
is always popular and always in demand ,

and that Is "a through borvlco. " Tife-
is too Hhort to "change cars" every few
hundred miles , und the travelling' pub-
lic

¬

hnvo very properly rebelled against
all such old-fashioned railroading1. The
through equipment of the Union Pacific ,

"tho original overland route , " provides
for a through car borvlco for ulL points
west from tlio Missouri river.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy euros catarrh. Bco

The American Idea
is that "nothing is too good for mo when
I travel ," and in consequence wo have
become noted as the most luxurious trav-
elers

¬

in the world. That which the peo-
ple

¬

demand , the roads must supply , and
thus wo have also the most perfectly ap-

pointed
¬

railway Porvico in the world.
The traveler now dines in a Pullman pal-
ace

-
dining- car oloar through In his jour-

ney
¬

, from Council Blulls aid| Omaha to
San Francisco , on the Union and South-
ern

¬

Pacific roads.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catnrrn , Bco hldg-

Ro On n Visit.-

Jlot'o
.

Is a chance to RO homo nnd visit
the old folkB duringthq holidays. The
Union Pacific will soil an December 21 ,
U5 and 111 , 1S90 , and January 1 , 1891 ,

round trip tickets to all Kansas ami Ne-
braska

¬

points for 0110 and one-third faro
for the round trip , good returning Janu-
ary

¬

5 , 1891.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy curoa catarrlx , Boo bldjj.

Old Folks utllomc.
They will bo there and expecting n

visit from you at Christmas time , and
tlio Union Pacific will sell tickets on Do-

coinber
-

24 , 25 iuid 31 , 3890 , and January
1. 1891 , to all Kansas and Nebraska
points nt one and ono-third faro for the
round trip , good returning- until Jnnu-
ary 5 , 1891.

Holiday
On December 2-4 , 25 nnd 81 , 1890 , and

January 1 , 1891 , the Union Pacific will
boll tickets to all points in Kansas and
Nebraska at one nnd one-third fare for
the round trip , creed returning until Jan-
uary

¬

5. 1891. Remember the. datus.

Haul by Oregon
POIITI.ANII , Ore. , Dec. 1C. At St. Helens

this morning burglars blow open the safe in-

Mucklo Brothers' store , securing $1,000 in
coin and $17,000 in notes.m .

Do not take nny chance of being poisoned or
burned lo dnjth with liquid stove polisti ,

paints or enamels , in bottles. The "lUblng
Sun Stove Polish 'Is bafe , odorless , brllliunt ,

the cheapest and boat stove polish made nnd
the consumer pays for no expensive tin or
glass package with every purchase-

.Haly'jj

.

Wnr'Mlnlst'r He-Hans.
ROME , Dec. 10. The jiiiulstcr of wur has

resinned.

The Importance of purlfjlng the blood can.
not be overestimated , for without pur*

Mood you caunot enjoy good hcalllu-

At* this season neatly every ono needs a-

eood medicine to purify , vitalizeandcnrlc'it-
lie blood , and Hood's Suriaparllli la wor.Iiy
your confidence , U is peculiar In that U-

etrenttlicn * anil builds up lliu system , creates
an appetite , and tones the digestion , whllo-

it eradicates dl easc. Giro It a trial-

.Hood's

.
Barwparllla U antd by all (truggl.its-

.rrejiared
.

by 01. Jlood & Co., Lowell , JIaai-

.IOO

.

Doses One Dollar

Don't
Forget

TH-

ESHO W-

WINDOW!

THE SUCCESSFUL
CONTESTANT

for our $20 Suit Prize was.-

Mr.
.

. Joseph Gctncr , 1306
North 18th street , this city-

.We
.

promised the public

ANOTHER
SURPRISE ,

and here it is-

.Wednesday

.

, Dec. '
,

We will place

Something in Our
Show Window

But we won't tell you about
it here , because we want
you t-

oSEE IT IN OUR

SHOW
WINDOW

AND NOT HERE.-

We

.

will cheerfully answer
all letters of inquiry from
out of the city.

'
The $50

Overcoats
For $10

Which at present are alltlie"-

go [in the newspapers and
in your m'indj we never had , rbut we have biggest trade
we ever had in our 36 years'
business experience in

Omaha.-
We

.

own our. goods as low
as any honest merchant in

the world , and we are clos-

ing
¬

them out at a very small
profit , to make room for one
of the finest 'Spring stocks
ever shown in Omaha-

.DON'T

.

FORGET TffJI

SHOW WINDOW.

Call oil its before you buy

Clothing or Fu r n i s h i ng
Goods ! ! !

It willpay you ! !
By the way , we just got

in an immense line of Holi-

day
¬

Neckwear , one in a
box , if you want them fora
present [and no fancy price
on them] .

The choice of our stock-
is going fast.

Come soon.

5

and Fai'iii.'

The Oldest Jlottse in the
Slate ,

DON'T FORGET TfJE

SHOW WINDOW.


